
Year 1 Saint Project
(8th Grade)

Project Theme:  Examining the Lives of Saints and Saints in our Lives: Saints are all people
who follow Jesus Christ and live their lives according to His teaching. We Catholics also use the term
to refer to especially holy women and men who, by their lives, have been extraordinary witnesses for
Jesus.  We believe they are already in Heaven as has been shown by miracles which have been
credited to their intercession with God.  We should work to imitate their relationship with God and so
grow in our own relationship with God.

“There is no saint without a past, no sinner without a future.” -St. Augustine

Process: work independently (see reverse)

1. Three Saints:  Each candidate will select three saints to research.  They will prepare a short
biography (about 50 words) of each of these saints, in your own words. Post on Padlet and
share your padlet link HERE.

2. Saint to report on:  Each Candidate will select one saint to prepare an in depth presentation
on. The saint does not have to be on the original list.  When submitting the name of the saint,
please include a statement on why you are selecting that saint.

3. Prepare presentation: Presentations are to be 3 to 5 minutes and may be: video, website,
podcast, slide show, painting/drawing, poetry with or without music, play, story.

4. Make Presentation:  In large or small groups and post presentation on your Padlet.

Each presentation must address the bolded items below (1-6) and at least 2 of the remaining
items (7-10):

1. The birthplace of the saint
2. Please list what your saint is a patron saint of
3. The century the saint lived
4. The age of the saint at death
5. What is the saints feast day date and how is it celebrated?
6. Why does the Church recognize the person as a saint?
7. What Gift(s) of the Holy Spirit the saint exemplifies?
8. Why would you want to be the saint’s friend?
9. What type of relationship did the saint have with God?
10.What group or cause the person is the patron of?
11. What quote of the saint would be apropo for our times (or what might the saint say today) and

why?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmCgRrK6V3yDwskbL7pIs4ptb8E-Sh19fg3edbIA3vGvbuCg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmCgRrK6V3yDwskbL7pIs4ptb8E-Sh19fg3edbIA3vGvbuCg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Saint Resources:
- Calendar Of Saints
- Biggest and Best List of Confirmation Saints
- Find Your Saint
- Video on Saints: Why Catholics revere them?

Steps Action Item Due Date

1. Three Saints’ bios, submitted on your Padlet Nov. 30

2. Final Saint Project Submitted onto your Padlet
and begin presentations

Jan. 9

https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/saints/saints-stories-for-all-ages/calendar/
https://lifeteen.com/blog/biggest-best-list-confirmation-saints-guys-girls/
https://lifeteen.com/blog/find-your-saint/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ueiC1vXO_8

